Increase Renovation Jobs, Sell With Photography

A regular winner of landscape awards, Greene Brothers Landscape Co., gives five examples of renovation jobs he performed. The same jobs were featured in the Atlanta Journal reaping more work for the company.

Landscape Management Profile: Schools, Colleges and Universities

The first in a new series of descriptive profiles of the Green Industry. New research findings and four company profiles lend insight into this stable landscape market.

Guide to Transplanting: Six Factors to Consider

Timing, species, pre-treatment, antitranspirants and site all must be considered when transplanting. Dormancy is not the only guide as some species transplant best in the summer.

Winter Overseeding: Old Idea Grows Up

Overseeding cool-season turfgrasses into bermudagrass greens started in the 1920’s. Modern mixtures of turfgrasses protect warm-season species in the 80’s.